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I. Introduction
The lustrous nature and ornate organization of spider webs have
made them intriguing to humans for millennia. Furthermore,
spider silks have long been recognized for their combination of
strength and elasticity. These properties and many others have
made spider silks a highly sought after biomaterial that can be
used for a wide array of applications such as films or coatings.
Certain spiders can produce seven types of silks or silk-like
proteins. These various proteins all serve different functions and
have differing properties, as shown in Figure 1.

II. Production Systems and Issues
Current Production Methods:
• Goats: rSSps are produced in the milk and purified using
tangential flow filtration and precipitation methods
• Plants: rSSps are expressed in the leaves and extracted with
harsh solvents
• Silk worms: rSSps are co-spun with native silkworm silk in the
cocoon
• E. coli: rSSps are expressed and purified through a series of
steps

Figure 4. From top left to bottom right: A transgenic spider goat
that produces rSSps, a system of tangential flow filtration cassettes
to purify the rSSps, transgenic silk worms that produce fibers
containing rSSps, and bioreactors of varying sizes.

Issues with Current Methods:
• Goats are not cost effective
• Silkworms only produce fibers and not individual rSSps
• Goats, plants, and silkworms are not easy to engineer
• Transgenic goats and plants are heavily regulated
• Bacteria have issues producing proteins of high molecular
weight (150 kDa and up)
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Figure 7. Western blot of MaSp28 SpyCatcher.
The target protein is indicated by the red arrow
and hours after induction are listed.
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Figure 8. Western blot of MaSp28 SpyTag. The
target protein is indicated by the red arrow
and hours after induction are listed.
Figure 12. Raman spectra of MaSp28 intein powder (top), MaSp232 powder (middle), and goat
derived MaSp2 (M5) powder (bottom).

Spy System Expression:
• Figure 7 shows MaSp28 SpyCatcher with an expected weight of
50 kDa and in Figure 8 Shows MaSp28 SpyTag with an expected
weight of 80 kDa, along with yield data in Table 1
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Figure 9. Western blot showing the
individual rSSps that also contain the target
dimer with an expected weight of 130 kDa.

Table 3. Mechanical properties for rSSps films that are made from MaSp28 Intein,
MaSp232, and M5.
Average Max
Average Max
Average Energy to
Stress (MPa)
Strain (mm/mm)
Break (MJ/m3)

Table 1. Recoveries from the Spy System, calculated
from dry weight yields
Protein
Yield
Yield
% Dry
Recovered
(g/L)
(g/g)
Cell
(mg)
Mass
MaSp28 Spy
75
0.068 0.001 0.108
Catcher
MASp28 Spy
45
0.041 0.0007 0.0667
Tag
Dimerized Spy
120
0.055 0.0009 0.087
System

MaSp28 Intein Film

23.629

0.041

0.624

MaSp28 Intein 3X Stretch
Film

142.471

0.138

15.629

MaSp232 Film

66.801

0.024

0.907

M5 Film

29.52

0.036

0.663

Spy System Protein Dimerization:
• Figure 9 shows the Western blot with a band detected at 130
kDa in lane 3
250 kDa

III. Addressing the Problem
Figure 1. A diagram with the six silk glands and one silk glue gland from Nephila Clavipes.
Each type of silk has a specific function in the web and is color-coded with its corresponding
silk type.

Unfortunately the farming or cultivation of spiders is extremely
difficult. Before modern technology, spider silk was gathered or
reeled using a complicated machine
on individual spiders, as shown in
Figure 2. Spider silk was harvested
this way until technology allowed
scientists to isolate the genes that
code for the various spider silks and
produce them synthetically to
Figure 2. An electric spider silk reeling machine
create recombinant spider silk
made in the early 1900’s. This machine could
proteins (rSSps). The properties of only harvest silk from one spider at a time.
these rSSps can be altered by the
number of monomeric base units
that lead to a difference in size
and molecular weight. The greater
the number of repeats present in
the rSSps, which increases the
molecular weight, leads to an
increase in mechanical properties,
as shown in Figure 3. The larger
the molecular weight of the rSSps,
Figure 3. Various graphs that demonstrate
the greater the mechanical
mechanical properties of different size spider
silks. As shown in all of the graphs, the larger
properties of a final product.
the rSSps, the better mechanical properties.
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In order to overcome various issues with
production of rSSps in E. coli, a process
where low molecular weight units of
A.
B.
rSSps will be expressed, purified, and
polymerized was designed. Two
processes have been developed utilizing Figure 5. This is the chemical reaction
for the dimerization of two proteins
the autocatalytic polymerization
using the Spy system.
properties of small peptides.
The systems utilize either a
intein system or the Spy System.
C.
These systems can induce
polymerization of the rSSps amid
diverse reaction conditions and form
unbreakable bonds between two low
molecular weight rSSps. The reaction
for the Spy System is shown in Figure 5
D.
and for the intein system in Figure
6. These two systems will be harnessed
to produce rSSps that contain the
autocatalytic peptides. These systems
allow the generation of high molecular
weight rSSps that can be produced at
high levels while maintaining the
favorable mechanical properties of
Figure 6. This is the chemical reaction for
the dimerization of two proteins using a
high molecular weight rSSps.
intein system.
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Figure 13. Raman spectra of MaSp28 intein films (top), MaSp232 films (middle), and goat derived M5
MaSp2 (M5) films (bottom).
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V. Conclusions

Figure 10. SDS-Page Analysis of the expression, purification, and polymerization of MaSp28 using the
intein system. Polymerized bands are indicated with red arrows.
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• The production of low molecular weight rSSps can be
achieved utilizing current production techniques to
produce large quantities of proteins
• These rSSps can then be polymerized after expression and
purification to make a high molecular weight rSSps.
Through the use of this technology biomaterials such as
films can be produced
• This technology can be applied to other areas such as
surface binding rSSps or creating tunable/custom rSSps
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Figure 11. Western Blots of the expression, purification, and polymerization of MaSp28 using the
intein system.

Intein System
• Figure 10 shows the SDS-Page Analysis for the intein system
along with the western blot in Figure 11. There are polymers
present in 30 kDa molecular weights increments. Yield
coefficients are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Yields from the bioreactor and after purification of
polymerized rSSp using the intein system
Amount
Yield
Yield
% Dry Cell
Recovered
(g/L)
(g/g)
Mass
(g)
MaSp28
5.25
5.00
0.0778
7.78
Intein

• Characterization of MaSp28 powder and films from the intein
system are shown in Figures 12, 13 and Table 3 respectively
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